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The Acadian. An Autumnal Tonic. hnon disembarked a body of 
jkets at Calcutta aod hll haste 
bde to the relief of the English 

at Cawopore. Sir William 
F ho had gained distinction ani 
L during the Crlmein w»r, was 
inland of the bluejackets; and 
[the latter was one, William 
\ negro captain of the foretop 
M seen service in the Crimean. 
p»g their 24 pounders over th« 
[roads, the naval brigade joined 
^ck'.H relieving column, and 
net vcv was strained to reach 

Pote je time, for it was known

ber of high-caste Brahmin prisoners 
to clean up the blood-stained death- 
chamber. Men were act over them 
with whips to see that they did not 
■ihiik their task. The Brahmins, thus 
ceremoniously defiled, were then 
hanged and buried in a ditch.

As the world knows, General Have
lock and his ^command reached the 
Residency at Lock now in due time, 
ifter having been obliged to fall back 
ipon Cawnpore by reason of the ex
treme heat and the dreaded cholera. 
Vhe gallant Neill was with him when 
lie finally succeeded in cutting his

Ihi
mystery la ill- The morning 

1 Indien Summer may bring! 
ng in the froat and a spice in the ala 

That no city poet can alngl 
The crimson and amber and gold <
Aa they loosen and flutter and tall 
to the path ot the park, aa it ruatllngly weaves 
Its way through the maplea and under the eaves 
Ot the sparrows that chatter and call.

Published every Fbidat morning by the 
Proprietors,

DAVISON IMS.,
aotAviua. » e 

Subscription price is $1 00 a year in 
tdvanee. If sent to the United otntoe,
•1.60.

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upon the topic* 
of the day, are cordially solicited.

Ad.mti.uo tuna. Ta, one underwear made from pure domeatic wool I ‘‘ NOVA
*1.00 per equate (> todw.) foe SrW to- SCOTIA WOOL IS CANADA’S BUST.” Wool that won’t

86 cente for each subsequent hi- shrink. Wool knit into garments which still retains all that
Oo tract rates for mn» advertise- nature intended it to do, viz., Wtrmtfc WHheut Weight.
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Warmth Without Weight
You don't want to be loaded down with clurnsV/ heavy cotton - 
filled underwear, you want to feel free—Fhhk\o move your 
limbs and body without carrying a load all day. v?ET INTO

of the leaves.

ONESTLY we believe 
we can help you in the 
kitchen. Perhaps tfim 

your expenses a trifle. This it 
not an empty claim. It has at 

* its back a sincere guarantee. 
Premise :

Eureka Underwear. What hist of delight Is It lingl 
What vagua IndeSnsbte Joy? 
What yearning for 
When a wayward.
Ah-ha I and___
Oh. the mystery 
'Tta the Ion

ea me through?—

something divine that I knew 
wood-roving boy?
IBiwy- ■

bless at laat,— 
seal of the far.

For a bountiful, old fashioned 
With the hale harvest hands of the

O-hol but I hav£ It, 
brightens at 1

ts which still reta ? far, far ft «ray 
dinner to4ay -

*• Am fejiiyij
women shd children, 
as reached upon the 

16th of JuljH and * crushing blew 
dealt the bloodthirsty hosts of the an 
spesksble Nadt Sahih. But this el 
fort was wasted, in the main, loi 
scarcely twcnty-lour hoars before, 
while Havelock's column was geithin 
a day's,mardi, the massacre which 
starfied the civilized world had been 
pcrptWted. Four hundred odd men 
had suneodered, owing to the bluodei 
ol n senile and weak-kneed general, 
and more than two hundred women 
and children had been left to the mer 
ciea of Ibe fiendish toe under Nano 
Sahib,

The men of the garrison had been 
cruelly-dec iyed to their deaths—wan 
ton I y *ol
the suirfender. several weeks befort

bis met». The women and children 
had been triumphantly inspected b) 
Nana Sahib and then locked up In e 
gloomy chamber. There they wen 
kept for some time, during wbicl

present. Their oj 
come later.

Havelock aud his men, though 
strong enough to reiofoice the besieged 
troops in Lucknow and gave the Eng 
liah garrison fiom destruction, were 
not strong enough to cut their way to 
safety, hampered with women and 
children and wounded amounting to 
1,500 souls. Thus the siege contin
ued upon a larger scale.

Meanwhile, Sir Colin Campbell had 
arrived in India. He was to assume 
the chief command ol the forces is 
India, and his first task was to rescue 
the garrison at Lucknow Upon the 
jth of November he led an army 01 
five thousand men and thirty guns 
from Cawnpore, and among those wot. 
the naval brigade under William Peel.

The Sikaadarbagh, a formidable 
looking stiucture about 130 yards 
square aud surrounded by a thick 
urick wall about twenty feet high, 
was .the first nut to crack before Luck 
now could be relieved It sheltered 
upwards of two thousand well armed 
Sepoys, who poured a galling fire in
to the English from the flat roof of a 
paviliou ou top of the atructure.

Little could be done until 0 breach 
bad been made in the wall, so the in 
lantry lay down Bad sheltered them 
selves as best they could ■ while ttu 
»en ot the naval b ig-ide dragged 
their guns up under the wall Acrosi 
.he deadly tone of bare ground lh< 
negro and his shipmates draggei 
their gnus as coolly as il laying along 
side an enemy's frigate. Man aftei 
man dropped under the cruel fire un
til each gun was shoit handed.

Once up under the wall, the gal 
Jpot men were in a measure pruLcted, 
out as the 24 pounders kicked buck 
ifter each discharge, it became neces 
«ary for the men to enter the dhngei 
tone to drug them back into position 
\t each recoil the Sepoy a concentrât 
;d their fl-*s upon the little detach 
'tient, and each discharge cost a Uu 
mari life.

Encouraging his shipmates by hit 
fearless example, the negro was nl 
ways the first man to dan out of tin 
«(lettered angle to drag back his gun 
He called upon them to remember the 
lloody room at Cawnpore. He seemed 
to bear a charmed life

To be cuiilimictl ne*l week,

trinity wasAlmost evsiy Storekeeper sells 
Kursk a. Any trouble in eecuiln* 
either or opr three weights, write 
ua. We will see that you have 
warmth without weight this Fell.

THE NOVA SCOTIA 
UNDERWEAR CO.. Ltd.

quantity of bread possible from 
a barrel of flour. It is not 
cheap in price, but it yields 
more. Makes fine, white, light 
loaves and flaky pastry.

Forfeit :
If Regal Flour doesn't live up 
to this signed promise your 
dealer will return your money. 
Isn't that a fair understanding ? 
We pay your dealer batfK ; in 
fact we lose entirely (unless 
we have promised faithfully. 
Remember—Regal.
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CaarnpoBY ALLEN STEPHENS.
It is simply a bit of broose, cut in 

the shape of a- Maltese cross, one 
and one half inches in diameter, and 
worth about nine cents in our money 
—ribbon included. And yet up to 
date, five hundred and fitty-two Brit
ish subjects have courted what seemed 
to be certain and sudden death in or
der that they might wear one of these 
hits of bronze and become privilege! 
to append the letters 'V. C.' to their 
names; sod ol these, fifteen never 
lived to enjoy their honors—they died

When Queen Victoria Instituted the 
Order of the Victoria Cross by her 
Royal Warrant of January 29, 1856, it 
is more than likely that she was in
spired by the Immortal Charge of the 
Light Brigade at Balaklava some two 
years before. At any rate, she felt 
that a new naval and military order 
was necessary in order to distinguish 
those brave men who, by their valor, 
particularly signalized themselves 
during the Crimean war.

Nothing save ‘the merit of coo 
spicqpus bravery gives claim for the 
decoration, and it must be evinced by 
some single act ot devotion or valor 
in the presence ol the enemy.'

It would be a hard matter to decide 
which particular deed out ol the five 
hundred and fifty-five was the no 
blest. In fact in some Instances the 
cross was awarded for a series of gal ! 
lent actions on the part of a single in 
dividual, each act worthy of a V. C. 
itself. This fact tends to complicate 
the difficult if not impossible task of 
making a selection. True, some of 1 
U.e deeds which woo a cross haye betu /

Copy for new advertisements will be 
received up to Thursday noon. Copy for 
changée in contract advertisements n 
be in the office by Wednesday noot 

Advertisements 
of insertions is not enecified will be con
tinued and charged for until otherwise 
ordered.

L"in which tCOlHTERCOat
This paper is mailed regularly to sub

scriber*. until a definite order to discon
tinue received and all arrears are paid 
u full.

Job Printing 1* executed at this office 
n the latest styles aud at moderate price».

AIK- postmasters and newa ageute are 
authorized agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same arc only given from the 
office of publication.
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N
1 t d iwn in cold blood nfteiTOWN OP WOLF VILLI.

J. D. Chambbss, Mayor.
A. F. Coluwsll, Town Clerk.

Umus House :
0.00 to 18.30 a. m.
1.89 to 3.00p.ra.

gy Close Saturday at 18 o'clock'tl

FURNITUREI of all kinds. 1 rf General Havelock and
values write forSatisfaction

Guaranteed.
Take One Heal Breath 

a Day.
(Bjra Fhy.lriftu.)

Millions of people live on 'belt 
breaths' all their lives. There ai» 
trusts on I pod, and trusts on drink 
and trusts on clothes. But there is 
do trust yet on AIR.

There is enough, and to spare, of 
this one greet health-giving, life-pro- 
ongmg commodity to go aronud. It's 
FREE and it's FRESH all the time.

Hardly a day passes in which iomr 
individual does not proudly say: 'I 
never did try deep breathing, though 
( understand it is a very good thing

In plain words, 'deep breathing' is 
in ordinary washing of the lungs. It 
is sb important, or more important to

the In,,», of 11. body tb„
the outside. It is more injurious to 
breathe worn-out sir than to forget or 
neglect a bathe.

The person who cultivates the hab
it of taking long breaths will be as 
hungty for them as he is for food.

If you haven't yet formed the habit 
—which is not in any sense a FAD, 
begin now.

Take at least one real breath a day 
rod see how it goes. Multiply this 
by ten, giving ten inhalations and 
ten exhalations at each time. The 
result will be ioo-re.il breaths during 
each day.

Breathe these long breaths Irom the 
»pen window, or, better still, out of 
loom. Follow the general rule, tak
ing the breath in through the nose 
rod exhffiing it through the mouth, 

■o simple
«et to do it. It is so 
fid to health that it i 
me neglects it.

Try taking

IttGrowe Heir.
I1RHK ARE FACTS WE WANT YOU TO 

PSOVK AT OUE EMX.
In all out experience with heir ton

ics there Is one that has done mors to
wards gaining our confidence than 
any other. We really believe this 
remedy, known as Resell '93' Hair 
Tonic is so superior to other prepara
tions that we offer ft to you with our 
personal and unqualified promts* that 
if yojr use it and it doesn't prove in 
every way satisfactory to you. we will 
upon your mere request at our store, 
return to you the money you peli us 
for it.

Rexall '93' Hair Tonic acta scientif
ically. destroying the germs jrhksh 
are usually responsible tor baldness.
L »4e to penetrate to the roots 9* the 
bair, stimulating and nourishing
them. It la a moat pleasant toilet ne
cessity, is delicately performed, aod 
will not gum or permanently stain
the hair.

We want you to get a bottle of Res
ell '93' Hair Tonic end Use It as dir
ected. II it docs not relieve scalp < 
irritation, remove dandruff, prevent 
the hair from falling ont and promote 
an idcieased growth of hair and in 
every way give entire aatlsfactiorn, 
come back and tell us, aud get your 
money back. Two sizes, 50c. and 
81.00. Sold only at our store—the 
Rexsll Store, A. V. Rend.

our Catalogue.

v-
J. H. HICKS & SONSP08T OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 

Omoi Houma, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p, m. 
Oi Saturdays open until 8,30 P. M. 
Mails ire made up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.06

Express west close at 8.46 ». m. 
Express out does at 4.06 p.
KentvUle close at 6.40 p. m.

K. 8. Obawuit, Post Master

BRIDGETOWN, N- S.

The
Guarantee

Tea

«ASTORIA
ijt Infant» and Children.

Monty back 
if you want it. 0

OMIMONS». 33. 40 ».d Mo. Mr ,k

Bàptut OmtacH.-R»v. 1.TJ. w.bb-r, 
IW,k«.;>3ivd.7.

ship at 11.00 ». m. and 7.00 p. m. You Have
wavs Bought

PS
-eiety meets mi Wednesday following the

first Hunclsy in the month, at 3.30 p. m. 
The Social «nid Benevolent Society meets 
the third Thursday of each month at 8.80 
p. m. The Mission Band meets on the 
second and fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 3.46 p, m. All seats free. A 
cordial welcome Is extended to all.

PassSTTsetA* 'Ohoboe.-—Be?. G. W. 
Miller, Pastor : Public Worship every 
Sunday at H a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. and Adult Bible

the lancers, hussar» and dragoons 
who earned a V. C. during the brlel 
by memorable charge ot the Light 
Brigade at Balaklava will, in all prob 
ability, be better known to poterlty 
than the civilian clerk -Lucknow' 
Kavanagh, the brave Irishman who 
earned a Victoria Cross by his won
derful daring in leaving Lucknow 
with dispatches and plane, picking 
his way through a country infested 
by 60,000 vigilant murderous Sepoy 
troopers, that aid might be summoned 
to the besieged city.

The Indian mutiny was in full 
swing. Early in 4857 the mysterious 
chapatia ol unleavened breed had been 
passed from village to village, to
gether with the slnibter message, 
•Everything will become red.' Mis
led by treacherous sod designing na
tive princess, the Sepoys had turned 
npon the English.

Fresh from Hongkong after the 
news ol the outbreak at Meerut, H. M.

for As-

r;
bad t

numbers were swelled by tbt 
il of fresh prisoners to a total 
lundred and eighteen. 
ecu in no huiry to alaughtei

ula-t
fears the 

Signature

oflinglheft

P
them, but the near approach of liu 
avettging forces hastened bis action 
and on the 15th ol July his edict 
went forth for massacre.

e Nana commanded the Scp< ys 
loot through the windows into 
lowly packed metres ol women, 

but; iv'-n his men, hardened as they 
«H* i‘> their leader's atrocities, could 
not bimg themselves to murder tbt 
woBp n and children in cold blood 
They contented themselves with fir 
Mfi single volley over their heads, 
burnt ber less scrupulous instrument! 
were quickly found, and five brute) 
mBug natives, each armed with n 
MÏÏpring tulwar, entered the crowd- 
pHffimuher and closed the door be
lt itgl hem.

the listeners outside there carat 
und of low wailing, of running 

the dull tbuda ol the butebera'

Pn*n*«T>ite»UontieerM- 
ncssmvlResl.Contains nelUier 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Nahootic.

Of
OlrtM at iJ.IM). p.m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wedqthday at 7.80 p.m. Service» at 
Lowflr Horton aa announced. W.F.M.8. 
meets on the aeoend Tuesday of each 
month at 3-:*), p.m. Senior Mlwioa Band

on Wednesday at. 8 30 p.m.
r In Mamma—No, dear, yon had better 

not play in the park if your bead 
ache*.

Little Beatrice—It isn’t my bead, 
mamma; I think it*a only my hair 
that hurts.

Weak- Stomachs.Mvrsomvr ChuboR. — Rev. W. H. 
Rack ham, Psfltor. Serrioea on the Sab
bath »4 11 a. m. a d 7 P- m. Sabbath 
-LL-ol at 10 o'clock, ». m. Prayer Writ
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the seats are free and strangers welcomed 
at ail the sepriefei A^Greeuwiob, preach
ing at 8 p. m. on the Sabbath,

I»
A perfect Remedy for Constipa

tion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worns .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP-

Toe Simile Signature of
CWf/ZEfc

NlOtn NKW, RICH UI.OOD TO HK8TORK 
TIIKM TO A HEALTHY CONDITION.,

* For Over 
Thirty Years

It is that most people lor 
efficacious as an 

a a wonder any

one real breath.

Actually in need of food to nourisl 
the body and yet afraid to eat becaus* 
ot the racking pains that follow 
That I» the condition of the aufferei 
from indigestion—a choice between 
starvation aud merciless torture.

The urgent need ot all dyspeptics, 
of everybody whose organs ol dlges 
lion have become unfit to perform 
theli impoitant duty, is lor strongei 
stomachs that can extract nourish 
ment Irom food. Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pilla give weak stomachs just the 
strength they need by enriching the 
blood supply, thus giving tone and 
strength 10 the stomach sud it* ner 
ves, sud enabling it to do the woik 
nature Intended it to do. Thousand» 
of cases of Indigestion have been 
cured by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, ol 
which the following Is but one in
stance; Mise L. A. Brown, Putt Al 
bert, Ont., says: For a number ol 
y «ns 1 wus a terrible sufleier from in 
digestion, and as a result I becaim 
-ompletely tun down, and sufleicd 
irom bachacbes and nervous troubles 
■s well. I had to force my self to eat, 
out never enjoyed a meal owing tv 
the awful pains that lollowed eating. 
Life was becoming a burden, aud a» 
medicine after medicine failed to help 
•ue 1 tell I was doomed to go through 
life a constant sufferer. Finally a 
married sister strongly urged me to 
try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, sud 1 
liuve reason to be thankful that I foi

‘There could be in better medicine 
than Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, My 
children were all elok with the whooping 
rough. One of them 
high fever and was coughing Up blood. 
Our doctor gave them Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy and the first dote eased 
them, and three bottle# cured them,' 
says Mrs. R. A. Donaldson, of Losing- 
t« n, Misa. For sale by all dealers.

ROH OF ENGLAND.
Pabish Chvhoh, or Boston

Holy Communion every
«“ft’i* a- '
et 11 a. ju. Matms every ttunoey 11 e. 
m. KvAijiti 14» f. m. WcJn«rf.j 
K».ii«i4 l.do p. m. Bpwtat currk,,.

SSM-H
AllMMIrM. b«rjl>w.|.

Rsv. R. F. Dixon, Rector. 
Weriktin, ••’./ill*

OHl in bed, hadeNEW VOHK.9r. Joan'r Ol one of the sermons, preached by 
Dr. Samuel Parr, in 1860^ the Lord 
Mayor lor the year ia said to have re
marked to the preacher that there 
were lour things in the aeriuon which 
he had been very sorry to hear. 'Dear, 
dear, my lord,’ exclaimed the doctor, 
anxiously, 'what were they?' ‘Sir,’ 
was the reply, I mean the quarters 
struck by the church clock.'—London 
Chronicle.
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ASTORIA Psoriasis
All Qver Body

1,
tXACT COPT or WEAFFEB. picture the scene within ike 

would baffle the imagination ol 
The mind recoils from a 

at once so hideous and appall- Little Lola's mother was so hoarse 
one morning she could scarcely speak.

Mamma,' aaid Lola. 'I'm sorry 
you've got such a sore voice. '

Doctors IBld Incurable, lut Now 
There le Me Sign ef Olteaee, 

Thinks to Or. Ohnee'e 
Ointment

Th< mxt morning the bodicn wait 
takl 1 out, stripped and thrown Into 

I. lu mauy the spark -ot life 
gjtjH ingcitog, but living and dead 
wetf uinorselesuly cast together into 
the 1 a The horror ol it! With 
Hav u. k ^ barely a score of miles

ed like chaff befoietbe wind, 
bi ol Nana disperaejl before 
Shier oi the avengJs; anc* 

h fier noun following thi 
: negro Hall nndcû group oi 
lies heard the horrible ator> 
above, from the lipa of t 
woman who a poke English 
Hall end his inends gazed 

loot of the death chamber, 
Inches deej) with blood and 
lulls of hair. They noted 
ibee on the wall the height 
nan's neck. Then they 
ay, sick at heart, but swore

JProiasffiiai^nal Carda.W. H.
T. L
At. fKAHoia (Osthoiri)—fuv. William 

Brown, H, F.—Maes 11 ». m. the fourth

To the Public*
DENTISTRY.

——- The undersigned begs to notify the

Dr. A. J. McKenna WSX
dipt, ot PbllwMpbta ik.u.1 CoU.,. ol »ll kind.. H.oltiq li»d «rfrqu.l.

................ «WM»
juKon* no. 43. case. Order» may be left with Wolf-

CJT Gab AMimrTZKBo | ill# Decorating Co.
GODFREY & MURPHY. 

Wnlfvllte, Mar. 9, g«o. 'Phone 86

pnpm n

Sffible ^ ■

Stylish Single and Double 
turnouts furnished.

Teams meet ail trains and toato.
All Irinda'of trucking and cRpres»

A.

1

the
u|

RoyalJr. J. T. Roach
OKNTIST.

butt I'1. U 
“••ts oi UaU his- ’

H. L
(Successor

Livery

A. &. Hamms, owmiary
hill

± •* v*
•ry .-.LACK a Huhjk, WOLFVlLLK,f N. 8.

Mdo. N. Massey.
Psoriasis Is one of the most dreaded
Itching Mklti diseuses. It Is » sort of 

•nie erxetnu. The Itching It oauav» 
Is almost beyond human omjurancv, 
and doctors are accustomed to gfve It 
up se Incurable.

But here I» a case Mint wrui given 
up and pronounced Incurable. The re
sult prove» that Dr. Chiu»'» ointment

.
Mr*. Nettle Massey, Commcon, Ont.,

Ol
of It* 
ohro fuiij Baking

Powder
n I

tul'
re B» J. fiunro,

of Dents.

of

âs to lowed ber advice, as they have fully 
restored my health, and I can now en 
joy all kinds of food without the least 
discomfort, aud my friends say I am 

better than I have for years.

« Absolutely PureVi ve miles away anothed de» 
ge wee bung conducted. Al 
, one of the mo.it beautiful 
odia, a bandful of English- 

holding out sgainat the 
des of S.'poys who hemmed

set out for Lucknow with 
part of the forces, leaving 
0 charge of Colonel Neill, 
ire left behind under Neill 
nd some of hie s iipmaie» 
urally they were fur- 
t being permitted to uc 
ie first relief, but it wns 
a leave guns and men to

pc,

Ihe only Bakina PowdWolfvllle. log attended to promptly.

‘ sTS «IH?
on my fare and head, and the Itching 
and burning wee hin d to bear, t u»»d| 
eight hook.» of Dr. Chuee'» Ointment 
"nd 1 um glad to any I ftm entirely 
cured, dm « at*n of a eoro to be seen
L5to^rd-y 0Jnlment

The nothing, heoiin* Influence of

etferod UTeiterlooking
At all events 1 know I leel like e new 
person, so shall alwaye 
Williams' Pink Pilla.'

Sold by all medicine dealers or by 
mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes 
for fia 50 Irom the Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co , Brockvlile, Ont.

Bla Avenue, (Next Royal hotel,)
WOLFVILLE.

WASaV W. SMCOB, LL.B
fieri

R0SC0E praise Dr.thei

m HLeslie R. Fairn,
ABGIITBCT,

we.
vor.«

------- ;-------------- H,

C.E. Avery deWItt
' <ta. ip SfiW*. 0- r. J. PORTER,

...................................

the.«TO.
- N. S. Cs«

Al
AYI.KHFORD, N. 8. Dr. Chaae'e 

fut. Reser
t 1* truly womli r- 
rhenm. -bnrl»r> Small Boy—Sister said to ,tsk it you 

had any invisible ink.
New Drug Clerk (after looking 

among some bottles)-I guess we 
haven't-at least I don t see any. 

tved the monotony of their. Small Boy (contemptuously)—Huhl 
id vented a part of their J How do you expect to see it If it’s in- 
(eance by forcing a num- visible?

uuiel
li« h, ringworm and score* of such tor-
^7. »,
I* .ihciI peraletentiy. Mothers find Dr. 
Chose» Ointment Invaluable In

loi

uhl.-»
itloni

hoif
Unlvoreity A va. WOLFVILLE, N. R,
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NO RHEUMATISM 
THIS WINTER 8

—

TkThe Acadian. Sir Wilfrid and the Navy. Help for the Feeble 
Minded. Clothing Sale!8 Take a Kodak 

with you.
By Reviewer.

Ex Premier Laurier is perhaps the 
only living man who could lay his 
hand upon his heart, strike a noble 
pose, and declare in ringing words, 
'So long as I have the honor to repre
sent the Liberal party I will never ap
peal to the passions and the prejudices 
of my fellow citizens,* and yet use 
those words to sum up and define a 
speech and policy net less imperially 
disintegrative,,, than addressed to the 
lowest sectional prejudices to be found 
or imagined within the confines of

He says "our share of the obligation 
of nationhood is to relieve Great Brit
ain of the necessity of safe guirding 
our shores. ’ The ingenious way in 
which truth and falsehood are here 
combined to favor a false conclusion 
commands admiration. Just read that 
with one phrase changed and we will 
get nearer the truth. Our share of 
the obligation of nationhood is to re 
lieve the British navy of the necessity 
of safeguarding oui shores? How is 
this to be done?

*OLFtWOLPVILLB, N. S., NOV. 8, 1912. A very rep-esentative company of 
the citizens of WolfviHe gathered in 
the chapel of the new Baptist church 
last Saturday afternoon to listen to an 
address by Rev. John Wier, of Dart
mouth, the organizing secretary of 
the League for the Care and Protec 
tion of the Peeb’e Min le L Tuis 
League was foimed about three years 
ago at the instance of Dr. Fraser, the 
•steemed president of the School for 
the Blind at Halifax. At the present 
time an active campaign is being 
ried on with a view to the establish 
ing nf branch L-agu s throughout the 
province, the main object being to en 
list the sympathy and co operation ■ I 
'he people in laying before the Gov 
irniuenl the need of an institution f<> 
he proper care of the fctble mmd. - 
>f our popula ion. Mayor Cbaiub.-;- 
presided and Rev, G W Miller actid 
n the capacity ol secretary.
Rev. Mr. Wier n an able and pleasin 

manner, placed the subject before bis 
hearers, showing by many appalling 
facts which he presented the need of 
prompt measuics being taken to 
check the increase of such an unde 
drable class of citizens.

NeFarmers' Markets.

Daring the last general election in 
Canada, and ever since,we have beard 
a great deal about the great ninety 
millions market to the south of us. 
Liberal organs have been telling the 
farmers that the one thing they need 
to ensure perfect happiness in this 
world was wider markets, or in other 
words, reciprocity with the United

The Acadian has never been able 
to understand why the farmers of 
this country are in need of wider mar
kets when they are unable to supply 
the home demand. -This fact is be 
coming more apparent every year. 
To-day, tor instance, there is a scarcity 
of farm products all over the country. 
Large Canadian dealers are even now 
placing orders for New Zealand but 
ter and one Montreal fiim has given 
an order for 50,000 packages, and a 
Montreal paper states that quotations 
•re already being obtained on Ameri
can eggs. It may be interesting to 
note in this connection that last year

We say 'Kodak' advisedly. We do not merely 
mean camera, bat the particular make of camera that 
bears the trade-mark 'Kodak.' The satisfactory re
sults that it has given to our customers justify us in 
specifying ‘Kodak.’

Your vacation will mean more to you, if you Ko
dak. Not only more pleasure at the time, but after
ward, the added pleasure that will come from the pic-

ÏT
Open

Thanks to BIN PILLS We are offering some special bargains in this depart
ment. It wili pay you to take advantage of them.(4|T>|ON'T yon want to 

J-^have ONK WINTER 
free of Rheumatism? 

Don’t you want to 
enjoy life as other 

SL * men enjoy K? 
Don’t you 

to eat ancisleepand 
work as healthy, normal 

en do, instead of l>dng 
ith Rheumatism or

1*
(i

I Children's Suits •India 

Little 
Into our 
May flo 

Delia 
well to 1 
Clerk it 

Sped 
dlo this 
14th to

« 30 suits, regular prices from $2.00 to $3 oc, in Blister 
Style, Sailor Suits and two piece, Coat and Pants, 
marked down to $1.90.

Let us show you 
how simple it all is 
ty the Kodak system.

Our stock is very 

complete and we are 
always glad to give 
photographic help to 
any amateur.

■11 crippled up w 
Kidney Trouble ?

Then take GIN 1 
your old enemy for good, 
did, with the help of the 2. Men’s Suitsand con 

GIN HL 
597 I'anet St., Montreal, P.Q.

March 29th, 191a _
“It affords me great pleasure to i nform

you that I have used GIN I'lLJ.S for 
about six months, aud that they have 
done me a great deal of good. I have 
had Rheumatism for a couplé of years, 
and this winter I saved my sell front it 
by using GIN PILLS. I highly re
commend GIN PILLS to the j>tibliuP 

A. BBAUDKY.

PILLS

One lot from *10.00 to *13.50, ill good style., sizes from 
36 to 40, now selling for $10.00.«

(4
Rev.3.

i« Overcoat» and Reefers
Boys Reefers from $1.50 to $500. Overcoats from S3.50 

to $12.00, all reduced. Berwick 

28 h.

A. V. RAND, Druggist, WolfviHe. /
44.

Thousands of boxes of GIN I’M# 
arc sold every year through the influer 
of those who have been cured, and

Men’s Sweater Coats from *1.50 to *4.60 in Hewran, gtan- 

Seld and Penman s makes. Special lot of Boy’s 

Sweater, at 50c. each.

So long as the British navy is su 
ptemb upon the sea our shores are in Mr.

recommend GIN.I’IL 
and (-neighbor? ‘ If y<
Rheumatism, Kidney 
Trouble, start in right

50c. a 1-ox, 6 f >r fi-SOi If yorif want 
lo try tluui first, tuile fora frie Sample 
10 National Drug and Chemical Co. of 
Canada, Limi'cT,Toronto. 1*1,

having 1 
by the

Anton
Hntcbtn

held in J 
ton, thh 

The A

tercolleg 
ty oi Ne

TjPERA HOUSE
V/ W. M. BLACK. MANAGES# 1 ^

i Three years ago cart-folly compiled
ititisticB placed the number of lecble R?

meet the demand, These eggs paid 
$226,000 duty. Even Canadians are 
unable to supply themselves with 
meat, and Australian meat is being 
sold in this country every year. And 
yet we are told 
wider market! Here in the Maiitinn

cr on the shores of British Columbia 
are not necessary to protect those 
places. They are already piotected 
by the supremacy of the British navy 
No power could attack them and thus 
invite immediate attack from the Brit 
ish navy. On the other hand, the 
moment the British navy ceases to bt 
supreme upon the sea, Canadian 
«bores could not be defended by any 
naval force which could be developed 
by Canada in fifty yeais. The Niobt 
crouching in Halifax harbor, and the 
Rainbow cowering in Esquimau, 
would make a sorry showing agaiaal 
the cruiser squadron of a power which 
was sweeping the high 
broom of conquest over the British 
navy. Therefore the British navy is, 
is things are at present, and as they 
are likely to remain for some time, 
essential to the protection of Cunadi 
an shores

minded in Nova Scotia, including 
idiots and imbeciles, at twelve bun 
Ired—five hundred children and sev 
ih bundled adults. Twenty percent 
>1 the niimbir were so from accident, 
«nd eighty per cent by heredity; and 

ipnable tp suppose that (hr 
is not declining

5 Hosiery for Men and Beys
Set out «pedal line of Boy's heavy all wool Hose at

and 30c. Men's heavy racks at 19c. ajc. and 38c. pr.
Funnier

Things
35c.«farmers need a

/to office, great works, involvlrg the 
expenditure of many millions of dot» , 
lar*. w re pot under contract at 3t. 
John, and now, within a year, phna 
are ready for a similar large expetdi 
lure at Halifax. The Borden Gonern- 
ment is an administration that I re
lieves in doing things.

it is reas

performance

this are re
ed at eveProvinces we are even worse off than 

they are in other parts of Canada 
It is estimated that $1,500,000 worth 
of meats, eggs, butter, etc , is import 
ed into these provinces every year 
Prices were never as high as they art 
to-day, and yet production continual); 
tails behind the demand. Even her* 
in WolfviHe, which is in the centre of 
a rich agricultural section, there is a 
scarcity. Eggs and butter are leing 
brought into town from outside placet 
and the price makes a poor man shud
der.

f-u. 6.
Underwinumber

The League seeks to prevent the 
increase oi these much to be pitied 
creatures by segregating as far as it 
p jssible the present Already too large 
number, and then by statute to makr 
it impossible . for any persons be n* 
married who are known to be feeble 
u 1 tided. This Is a matter lor tb* 
Government to deal with, and it it

z ip

Men’s extra heavy fleece lined at 50c. each. All wool, 
heavy, unshrinkable at $1.00. The best 
the market for the price. Stanfield’s heavy, in three 
qualities. Stanfield's Combinations at $2.50 each. 
Boy’s Fleeced from 25c. each up. Boy’s Penman 
Wool, soft and warm at 75c. each.

!» Moving
Ploturoa

garnet on

Those who come 
often know how 

lly good 
our pictures are. 
They know our 

way of welcoming them by giving them the beet and new
est, Him* obtainable. To those who have never been we ex
tend a cordial invitation as we have a treat in store for you-

,w»L',‘.;s<'“^,sih,iLKvOTy n""'t {°™"1

Work
une uaA ‘straw vote' of nearly 20,000 of 

the destitute and homeless men on 
the streets of New York cityt jiet 

thv duly of eve,y right thinking citiy completed by the Charity Oigatilm- 
zen to give his strongest support and 
«ympa'hy to,the cause 

A’ the close of the addiefls a rcso 
ution was unanimously adopted, pro 

viding for the organizition of »
’ranch L-ague in WolfviHe, and tbt 

following were elected ns officers: —

Ladles Department
Sweeping reductions in Coats and Suits. A lot of suits, 

all this season's styles, from #12.00 to #13.50, selling 
for $10.00.7.

with the

Moirs 1 
bulk and

the Sopfc 
College 1

la Labor 

Tub t

ley. 01 P 
seiiounly 
health, 
him a ep 

Our i|< 
Mr Natl 
bad sold 
property 
Negotiat 
faded to

House 
to C. H.

Mr. an

tion Society, shows that sixty per 
cent, ascribe their destitution to in

'""'cl
nteen per 
liury. and

'emperance,
■lickness at 
'hree per cent, to

and injury, 
cent, to oldTown Council. 8. SkirtsThe regular monthly meeting of tbt 

Council was held on Wednesday eve 
ning, with the Mayor end all tht 
Councillors present except Conn

Finance Committee reported re
ceipts daring the month ol Octobei 
$1052.37, and expenditures $1474 48 
The debit bank balance on Oct. 31st 
was $8080.99. The committee report 
ed taxes due and collectable,$9545 74 

The following accounts were rear 
and ordered to be paid:— 

ey Telephone Co 
Acadia Electric L 
T. McAvity 
Petty Cash 
Burgess & Co
F. O. Godfrey............
kottcoe & Roacoe........
I Haley 6t Harvey ...
Imperial Oil Co..........
T. L. Harvey ............
Wood & Mahancy ...
A. M. Wheaton........
Rent ............................
C. M. Gormlcy ........
F. S. Crowell ............

OPENING OFHave we reached the place wlicrt 
we are unable to do our duty to relieve 
the British navy? And where we car

a tin pot expedient like that of Sii 
Wilfrid Laurier’#? Not by any means. 
The one way in which we 
and do our duty, the only way, is b> 
supplanting the British navy with an 
Imperial navy, a navy to which not 
Canadian shores alone but even 
tquaie inch of Imperial soil may, look 
for protection with equal insistence 

There is where the Conseivativ 
party flatly, irreconcilably and for 
iver takes issue with the naval polie» 
of Sir Wilfrid Laurier. The centra 
ideas of the two policies are not only 
Efferent oui absolutely opposed, am 
not only in naval policy. Sir Wilfrii 
Lanrier ban gone down to deleat, fins 
ind irremediable, which all his rhet 
oric cannot gloss over nor his subtle 
intellect disguise. Not a party only 
has been beaten, but a whole mode if 
thought.

Seperatc Skirts from #2.00 upwards. Underskirts special 
at $1.25 in heavy weights.

Hon. Robt. Rogers has become 
Minister of Public Works in plsde of 
Hon. F. D. Monk; Hon. W. J. Rocln 
succeeds Mr. Rogers as Minister ol 
the Interior; and Mr. Codere become? 
Secretary of State in place of Mt 
Roche.

President-Dr G, E DcWitt
Vice Piesident- Rev. H D. Webber
Secretary—Mr Herbert Stairs.
Treasurer -Mrs. Laura Haliburtoe

A meeting of the League is to bt 
ield this afternoon at 4 o'clock at the 
Town IIall whi n the work of com 
defing the orgamzition and formu 
lating tome plans of operation will bt 
.'onsidc'red.

This movement, like all others hav 
ng for their object the bettering 0! 
lie conditions of the weak and use 
ess, is deserving ol the hearty sup 

port ol all, and we feel sure that 
Wollville people will gladly rally t< 
die help of such a gieel casse, and in 
'O doing slrtrgihtn the hands 0 
hose who are taking the lead in tbit 

very woithy work.

Fall MILLINERYby pretending to help will

This sale will be continued until 
goods are sold.

helj

VI NOW ON
Wollville Real Estate 

Agency.
i*hing to buy or sell apply to

J. w. selfiudgk;

I

J. D. CHAMBERS.Come early and get first 
Choice.

The Hats are selling fast.

Vail
ight Co. 92 22

& Sons----  6 18
.............. 5-^0

WolfviHe, April 27.

COAL - BRIQUETTES.
Long Nights and Short |

Days Mean Strained Eyes. ^

3t 99
35

d you ever try brio 
domestic use. Ni

nettes, kû 
o dust, fl

slack, no waste. We have them.

3 50 
«59 for

4«28
8. Fill mi 
residing 
riage wii

68 il Cars of "Minudie” and Spri 
hill constantly arriving. 
delivery and all coal well scrm. C. DEXTER & CO’Y.43 75 

2 05 Temperance Work. ber.

I om cutting and fitting TOSIC LENSES, the 
most correct and scientific eye-help ever 
invented.
Come In and be fitted before my Xmas rush.

sir A,
just now

this offic.

The matter of the proposed amend 
ment to the by law regarding tbt 
keeping ol pigs was taken up am 
freely discuaaed. The outcome wai 
the defining of an area within tb« 
town in which the keeping of pigs b 
prohibited, and a oommittee compos 
ed of the Recorder and Conns. Hay
cock and Bishop was appointed t<

meeting.

Burgess 6? Co’SAI'F.tiUARO THE HOYS AND OJRLS.

Sunday. Nov. I he tenth, is World 
r mperanre Sunday, On that daj 

■til Sunday School teachers might gci 
bo va and girls to sign such a pU-dyt 
as thi*»: —

’I promise with God's help, to ab- 
•t.mi fioiu the use of intoxicating 
liquois as a hew rage. ’

Then on the tli venth of Novembei 
an) the following days <f the week, 
public school u acbein could obtain 
signatures to ti e p'e ige in the public 
schools. In cisc* where boy a and 
gi'Is have already taken the pi dge it 
might be renewed.

Boys are tbc material out of which 
intemperate men will be made unies* 
we Hafeguaid them. The pledge is a 
►alegard.

The appeal cun be made on reason 
ab'e grounds, lor abstinence from ’the 
UhC ol liquor assures greater efficieo 
cy. longer life, stronger character.

We have about 100, coo boy a and as 
many girls in Neva Scotia under 16 
years of age. A large proportion ol 
these attend the public schools and 
Sunday schools No per 
mate- how much it will tend to the 
moral and material welfare of oar 
province in the jeers to come, if at 
this lime, boys and girls are persuad 
•d to take a stand on the side of io-

With tempt rcnce sermons by all 
clergymen, tun per a nee addressee in 
the Sunday echodt. temperance talk* 
in public schools, and a general 
pledge signing campaign, for one 
week, beginning Sunday, -the jotb of 
November, the result would be of in 
calculable bentfi'

!The U. S. Election. Hutchinson’s

Express 
S Livery.

The presidential election in tht 
United States on Tuesday, which war 
one of the most remarkable political 
campaigns in the history .of thaï 
jountiy, resulted in the election c 
Woodrow Wilson, at prisent Govei 
nor ol New Jersey, and 
i'lent ot Princeton University. Whih 
the result was looked for, owing It 
the split in the Republican party, i 
was not genearlly thought that Ih 
Democrats would have such a land 
slide as they appear to have ex peri

- Although the lull returns 
delicately known as yet it id 
that President Elect Wilsoti has 387 
certain votes in the Electoral College 
Col. Roosevelt 89 and President Tall

b JU<* 'J. F. HEREINe a draft ot a by-law to fc 
to the Council at its lime Pres

We w

auction ! 
Nathan J 
Thursday 
of valual 
and imp! 

Call

UP-TO-DAT1 IN KVKMY RESPECT.
Buckbo irda, Barouche*, Single and Double Carriages. Good Home; Careful 

Drivers; Fair Prion* Teams at all Train* and Boats. Baggage carefully transfer-

T. E. HUTCHINSON, Prop., WOLEVILLE, N. S.

OPTICIAN & WATCH-MAKER.
WOLFVILLE, N. S.Good For All Babies.

Babie'g Own Tablets are good 
for all babies. They are good 
for the new born babe or t 
growing child—the babe w 
auffera from constipation or L 
one whose teething is difficult 
or who baa indigestion, colic, 
worm» or any of the other baby
hood alimente. The Tablets 
banish all these troubles—they f 
•re perfectly sale; being guaran- J 
teed by a government analyst £ 
to contain no opiates or harmful I 

Sold by medicine deal- 
era or by mail at 25 cents a box 
from the Dr. Williams’ Medi- 
cine Co., Brock ville, Ont.

be WITHY Qrçhard Farm For Sale
UJJJ'tï le rn Tew, „f WolfviHeclaimedthe Price. r(J

L. E. Waterman’s Fountain Pens.
The Wstermsn Pen is clesh. It doesn't leak 
«west or ink the fingers. Write» inatantly 
and flows steadily. Fountain Pens to retail 
from *2.30 to *5.00.

* Co. Ltd. 
Steamship Lines.

London, Halifax & St John
From London. Stmr. From Halifax.

—Durango ..................  Oct 31
Bktwmcni- -Kanawha .............. Nov. 6

Akthuk B. Hordbn, Plaintiff —Shenandoah.............. 15
and Nov. 5—Rappahannock.......... " 26

JfKNKY LltOldl.I», 11. 1, iidant
From Liverpool. From Halifax.

Oct. 31—Atmerisna ....
Nov. 16—Florence..........

Good modem 10 room honea, with' 
liath. closet, steam heat, electric light 
and telephone, good warm barn with 6 
stalls and a largo bay loft, plenty of room 
for farm implements and vehicles. There 
is a good froet proof fruit house, tool 
house, poultry house*, and a good tone- 
ment house on the farm, 16 acres of *1 
good orchard land as we have in Nova 
Beotia, all under drained and all set with 
the best varieties fruits, apples, pears, 
pluma, cherries, quinces and email fruit». 
Part of the trees are in fuU bearing and 
the ether part have been net out ten, 
twelve and fifteen years, the trees are all 
healthy and the land is in first class state 
of cultivation. Will soil it in block or 
will out it up to suit purchaser. This is 
a good deal For some one. Payment can 
be arranged to suit, the major part of it

At tht 
Saturday 
Weakly 
from all 
in partie

The most prominent feature of tbt 
campaign was the candidature of Ex 
President Roosevelt and thelaige vote 
which be polled in opposition to the 
regular candidate ot bis party shows 
what a strong personal following he 
has throughout the country.

The election ol Dr. Woodrow Wil-

1012. A. No. 18021.

in the Supreme Court
or’

the com 
Uoivsrsit

pus. Oil

ger to Kl

son can esti

Fine Stationery.
A new range of popular Duchess Paper, At 
Home Cards, etc.

To Hk Hold at Public Avon 
by the Sheriff of the Uountr 
King» or hi* deputy at the ( 'oui 
Court House in K.-ntvllle in i 
County aforesaid on Friday j 
«'igbtli day of November, A.D. tfl 
at twelve o’clock noou pursuant 
an order for foreclosure and * 
made herein and datad the 27th <l

Hochelaga, Quebec. Nov.son is one of the hopeful signs of the 
time. He represents the best type ot 
cultured democratic citizenship. He 
is a man of high ideals and strong 
convictions, and his public and pri
vate eppd net give* flssurap.ee that, ha 
wjll prove equal to the great task 
which confronts him and worthy of 
the high honor bestowed upon him

Sir Wilfrid Lanrier, Senator Dan 
dnrsnd and other Liberal leaders bave 
•elected Mr. Allred Leduc as the Lib 
eral candidate against the new Minis
ter, Hon. Louis Coder**, in the by 
election in Hochelaga uraoty. Mr 
Booram* and Mr. Lavergne have join
ed force» with the Liberals to defeat 
Mr. Coderre. Hochelaga county bar by bis feltpw conotiymen. 
been Liberal lor fifteen years previou* 
to 1911. We are not very

.... Dec.

swawfii.8. The Pi
Ploying Cords, Ink, Mudloge

t liw amount due to the pk 
his cost* be paid to him c

ALL the estate, right,
I'quity of redumption of 
diiut ami of all person» Galming or 
entitled by, from or und.-r them Iq 
and to:

ALL that certain lot, 
culof land'nltuatm eying 1 
Wo lfvill»- aforesaid and

bis soli i-
‘

FLO. M. HARRIS. ■ -

The Late Senator Bell. jjflpf .well inform
This U a great opportunity. Let 

US take advantage of it All the gold, 
all the coal and iron and forests and 
farms and fisheries in the world will 
not Bave the nation that neglects the 
girls and boys.

sued In reference to the We had a peisonal acquaintance 
with the late Hon A. C. Bell nnd felt 
shocked at bis untimely death. He! 
was a man of unusnal intellectual 
qualities. He was for some years a 
member of our Provincial Legislature 
He was Provincial Secretary in the 
Sir John Thompson Administration, 
and later he wa* kadei ot the opposi 
tion. a position he held with conspit 
UbUH ability. Later he served two 
term* in the House of Commons at 
Ottawa.ua the colleague of Sir Charie* 
Hibbert Tapper in the representation 
of Melon countv For a time- when 
the Hon, Mr. Foster was out of Par

patronage of the 
of M="t.« of til kind

: ofU'lebet. politirally. the* 
we will make this prediction that 
whether the Liberal c.ndiddte ie Mt. 
Allred Udoc ot Mr. Hour.™, or who 
ever he may be, he will meet a fret 
•nd will be «rawed under. Sir Wil
Ireliri”l£"boîÿ"y 'b"* dly”' 1 °

The present dorac.l

K A,,

—■ujHC'i'ibeU a* tolloww: Couu 
a point on th- West side of 
A venue ten feet Northerly fir 
of Mrs. Frank Kemiie; thence

Kgnnle's North line to Inudn »i 
Began ; thence by saiii Regal

n.u...... *

1 - , -
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y
H R Grant,

General Secretary N. S.
Temperance Alliance.
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The Acadian. Letters to the Editor. Cotton Seed Meal 
Cotton Seed Meal
TO ARRIVE

I Cor load Cotton Seed 
Meol. Write, Telephone 
or coll for price before 
buying elsewhere.

| j Phone 42-3.

; To the Editor of Tee Acadian:
Dear Sir,—Would you not urge 

upon the civic authorities the need of 
straightening that part of Main atieet 
that runs through or past 'Mud 
Bridge,’ no-called. We freely admit 
that the street committee, ol, which 
we believe. Councillor Hales is the 
ha'd-worked and wise chairman, have 
been very busy during the summer, 
but here is an improvement that is 
widely demanded and is urgently so 
licited by the people who traverse 
Main street. At present the road Is 
dangerous lor carriage driving as well 
as eutomnbiling.

We understand that the straighten 
ing of this short piece of road, along 
the lines long since planned and 
agreed upon, would be neither expen
sive or very difficult, and it is about 
the one particular thing that ia now 
being asked oi the road committee.

The town is under special and very 
great obligation to Councillor Hales 
and his committee, and while we do 
not feel like criticizing them, yet we 
leel that this piece of work should be 
completed this fall.

NOWWOIPVILLE, N. S„ NOV. ». ign

Advance StyesNew Advertisements.
J°F°Hnbln.

Opera Houee. Is the time to fit your Boys 
out for winter.

IN
I

Ladie’s,Misses’ & Children’s 
foil and Winter Coats
Latest Styles direct from the 

Manufacturers in Plain and Re* 
versable Cloths.

Local Happenings.
'Indian summer.1

Little Misa Melissa Dakin brought 
into our office yesterday a lull blown 
May flower.

Delinquent rate payers would do 
well to heed the notice of the Town 
Clerk in this issue.

Special rates at the Graham Stu
dio this season will be on from Oct. 
14th to Nov. 19th.

Rev. W. J. Rutledge, of Berwick, 
occupied the pulpit of the Baptist 
church oa Sunday evening laat.

Dr. and Mrs. Alfred Chipman, ol 
Berwick, celebrated the fiftieth anni
versary ol their marriage on October 
28 h.

Mr. Charles Reid, of Avonport, is 
having his residence much, improved 
by" the addition of wide verandahs, 
lerge dormer windows, etc.

Automobile for hire. Apply to 
Hutchinson‘s L very Stebles.

The snnnal meeting of the Kings 
County Agricultural Society will be 
held in Evangeline Hall, Lower Hor
ton, this evening at 7 30 o'clock.

The Acadia football team left yes 
terdey for Fredericton, where the in
tercollegiate game with the Universi
ty ol New Brunswick takes place to

THIS is the place to buy your 
outfit as we make a specialty of 
Boys’ Suits and Overcoats, Un
derwear, Jerseys, etc., etc.

Boys* Suits (Lion Brand) the 
best school suits that can be pro
cured. These are made up Pants 
with double seat and knees and 
Coats with double elbows. Pri- 
oes range from 50e. to $8.0011—i

Boys’ Overcoats, made With 
the close-fitting collar in fancy 
tweeds. Prices 5.00 to $14.50.

T. L. Harvey
Baptist District Meeting.1

next meeting of the Kings 
County Baptist District will be held
at BetWlck 
The
o'clock,’when a report 00 the etote ol 
the cbofChes will be given bv Rev. F 
H. Belli, end Ibere will «Iso be 
port from the vliltlng committee. At

The •«
f

on Tuesday, Nov. 19th. 
Ing service will begin at 11'" Golf Jackets and Sweater Coats, Penman's 

and Hewson Manufacture in Tans, Cardinals, 
Greys, Green and White, all sizes, all prices.

/
Ml
■»

the afternoon session the report on 
Young Koj iu's Work will be giver

Yours truly,
Voyaokr. **Gy hitman, and experirbipWwiFor Constipation. ' Men’s Semi Ready Tailoring Fall and Win—

ter Styles, Samples now ready for inspection, 
Perfect fitting, Prices reasonable.

Mrmon will be preached
bjfRev. :6. ff.^McQuarrle. Part o' 
the nfternoon session will be devoter 
to the work of the United Beptisi 
Missionary Aid and the session wil 
close with a social service conducted 
by Rev, F. F. Koehay. In the even 
ing addressee will be given by Rev. I 
W. Porter, on The Need of Aggres 
site Evangelism,' and Rev Dr. Man 
niog on,.'The Call to Service.'

A MEDICINE THAT DORS NOT COST 
ANYTHING UNLESS IT CUltBS.

The active medicinal ingredient of 
Rexall Orderlies which. Is ©dories*, 
tasteless and colorless, is « compara
tively new discovery. Combined 
with other extremely valuable ingre
dients it forms a perfect bowel regu
lator, Intestinal invlgorator and 
drengthener. Rexall Orderlies ere 
•■ten like çaudy and are notable for 
their agreeableness to the palate and 
gentleness of action. They do not 
cause griping or any disagreeable ef
fect or inconvenience.

Unlike other preparations for a like 
purpose, they do not create a habit, 
but Instead they act to overcome the 
cause ot habit acquired through 
the use of ordinary laxative cathar
tics and harsh physic and permanent
ly remove the cause of constipation or 
irregular bowel action.

We will refund yonr money with
out argument il they do not do aa wt 
4»y they will. Two sizes, 25c. and 
and roc. Sold only at our store— 
The Rexall Store, A. V. Rand.

Boys' Fleece lined Underwear 
35c. Boys’ All Wool Underwear 
50 and 75c.

**

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.
Boys’ All Wool «Jerseys in 

Brown, Red and Navy with but
ton shoulders, made by the fam
ous Jaeger pure wool. Prices 
$1.00 to $1.50 others at 50 & 75c.

•see

dey. WOLFVILLE.

Dry Boods, Men’s Furnishings.Work on ‘The Wollvllle Garage* 1» 
now neering completion and in an 
early issue of The Acadian a full 
description of Wolfvilta’s newest cn 
terpnee will be given.

Moirs and Neilson'a Chocolates in 
bulk and fancy boxes at Rand a.

Town people ate Invited to aliéna 
the Sophomore—Freshmen debate in 
College Hall to morrow evening, el 7 
o'clock. The subject to be discusaeo 
le 'Labor Organization. '

Thb Acadian ia very glad to bt 
able 10 aute that Mr. George H. Ilia 
ley, ol Port Williams, who hsa been 
eeuously ill, is aiowly regaining bia 
health. Hie many friends will wish 
him a speedy recovery.

Our item in last issue stating that 
Mr Nathan Coldwell, of Wallbreok, 
bad sold his farm and purchased s 
property in WolfviUe was premature. 
Negotiations were in progress but 
tailed to materialize.

to let on Main street. Apph 
Borden.

Your Bedroom Advanced Styles in Ladies’, Misses’ and Child
ren’s Winter Coats, Suits & Sweater Coats.VK/1! Furnished

Complete $18C. h. BORDEN 3! Nothing cheap about it but | 
the price. ™

••

A large assortment of Furs and Muffs direct from the manufactur
ers in the newest plain and reversible styles. 2 Doz. Ladies' Rain Coats 
at Clearance Prices, guaranteed first quality. 2 Doz. Men’s Latest Style 
Overcoats at Lowest Prices. A large assortment of Men's Suits to be 
sold at a bargain.

A big assortment of Men’s Underwear and Top Sbiits, heaviest 
quality, all sizes same price.

Large range of Men's Boots and Shoes, all styles and sizes, Lum
bermen’s Rubbers, usual price $2.75 our price $2.15; usual price $2.25 

price $1.80; usual price $i.00 our price $1.65.

I Bureau, Oak finish, 3 
1 drawers and bevel mirror $6.75

with drawer

WOLFVILLE.
j Commode, 
j and clos

The Boy Scout». 1 $295

Ikon Bed, white enamel 
j with brass caps, arty size 2.65

j Spring, all double weave 2.50

t Mattress, soft top in 
strong ticking

Five Pieces Complete $18.00

WE PAY FREIGHT on 
orders amounting to $10 or

The regular weekly meeting will be 
held it the Club Room at 7 p.m, Fri
day. It Is hoped that every scout 
will be present.

The entertainment will be held at 
the Opera Houee. WolfviUe, on Fri
day, Nov. 22nd, commencing at 7.30 
p.m. Admission will be by 
and the Bale will commence tbia week.. 
The admission Is only 25 cents and as 
this is tbe sole meaus that the boys 
have of raising funds It Is hoped 
that a generous response will be

In order to keep the movement 
active, to make It Interesting for the 
bpys and thus enrôle desirable mem
bers, It la necessary that there should 
be s good camp every summer and 
prizes offered for competition through 
out the year.

If those who feel interested in the 
movement will purchase as many 
tickets as possible they will provide 
funds that are absolutely necessary if 
the work now favorably started is to 
continue.

t.Personal Mention.
I ICon|^|,|loa* 10 ibUticpartment «rill be gled-

Mr. Clarence H. Borden left on 
Wednesday on a visit to New Ybrk.

Mrs. Charles K Borden, of Can- 
nlng, spent Thanksgiving week with 
her cousins, Mrs. Jones and Mrs, Ruf-

(forgoing a course of treatment in the 
New England Sanitarium, Melrose, 
Mass , is greatly Improved in health.

('

Acadia Notes. STOVESAND 
RANGES

S 15The first inter-class debate of the 
year was held in Assembly Hell last 
Saturday evening, the subjtct being 
•R Solved, theta single tax.on land 
would be better than tbe present sys
tem of taxation.’ The affirmative 
wss supported hy Messrs. Hovey, 
Bruce and McKay, of thejunior class, 
and the negative by Messrs. Illsley, 
R. C Eaton and Bleakney, oi the 
Senior close. The debate was ver> 
close and the judges, Rev E. D. Web
ber. Dr. Spidle and Prof. Perry, gave 
it to the Juniors Next Saturday 
night there will be a debate between 
tbe Sophomores and Freshmen.

Tbe editorship of the Athenreuro 
paper will hereafter be competitive. 
Any member of the student body may 
compete by writing articles for the pa 
per. The articles are divided into 
different departments, and the 
judged the best in each department 
Will be put in tbe paper and its writei 
given two points. The writer ol tbi 
second beat will receive one point. 
Tbe person making tbe highest 
her of pointe for the year in each de 
périment will be made editor ol that 
department for the following year 
The editor In chief will be appointed 
from the «uccesful candidates by tbe 
outgoing editorial staff. This scheme 
will no doubt greatly Increase tbe lit
erary value ol the paper.

*•

G. HARRIS & BRO.
toc°H*

fee.
Î « Mr. and Mta. J. W. Selfridge an

S. Fillmore, of Amherst, N. S., now 
residing in Victoria, B. C. The mar 
riage will take place early In Decern

Mre. J. H. Flelden, of Whitman,
Mesa., in home on a vijil to her par
ents, Mr. and Mra. J. E. Gould, this

Mra. A. M. Wheaton, who has been 
spending the summer in Vancouver 
and other parte of British Columbia, 
arrived home on Tuesday,

Mr. Rone Colline, of Port Williams, 
a member of last year's graduating 
claae at Acadia, ia perauing hia theo
logical course at Pine Hill College,
Halifax.

Mre, H. A. Pitt and family, who 
have been spending the season at 
their summer home here, left on Wed
nesday morning to return to Hamil
ton, Bermuda.

Mra George Marshall and Misa 
Beatrice, who have been spending 
the summer at -their cottage here, left 
on Saturday to return to their winter 
home at Malden, Maas.

Mr. Archie Carrie, of Butte, Mon
tana, who has been «pending eome 
weeks at the home of hie aunt, Mra.
J; F. Armstrong, WolfviUe, left on 
Saturday, laat to return home.

Mra. W. H Chose and Misa Lalia 
left this week for New York, en route 
lor Great Britain, where they will 
vieit for »ome time. Mr. Chaae ac
companied them aa far ae New York.

Mrs. R. deW. Archibald, who has j'Economizer. ’ Sold by Tllslky 
been lor some years a resident of j Harvey Co,, Ltd., Port William», 
WolfviUe, s|nd who ia at present un ; N. S.

S ' tl»4*lebrated 'Gurney Ox- 
Ranges, including the Ox- 

ForalWWcKU.OR, Oxford O. K.,
Vuron i, Golden Nugget, Im
perial Oxford. These ranges 
are fitfc-d with the 'ECONOMIZ 

licli is, without doubt, tht 
[fuel and heat saver, cvei 
a range.
tave a good assortment o' 
: mi, vs, and will be glad U 
911 inspect all the differem

Al|o Tor to!* Heaters, Base 
Burners, Globe Heaters, Queen 
Heaters and Parlor Stoves.

Massey-Harris Building, WolfviUe, N. S.
Write for our NEW

CATALOGUE.

It will save you money. CoatsforLadiesER’ber.

tBTAa we need money very much 
just now to meet expense* 01 publics 
tion we muet ask those indebted to 
this office in any way to make imme 
diate payment. We desire to eaprew- 
our ibaolte to those wtio have alrcad> 
responded to bills sent ont.

Juat received supply of dry 
batteries—good and atrong—at Drug

We would direct tbe attention oi 
our readers to the anncmcement of tb* 
auction sale at tbe residence of 16r. 
Nathan E. Coldwell, Wallbrook, on 
Thursday of next week. A quantity 
of valuable stock and farm produce 
and implémenta will be disposed ol.

Call and see oer Stoves and Rangea. 
Prices right Iluiley & Harvey Co., 
Ltd., Port Williams, N. S.

At the Opera House to-night and 
Saturday night will be shown a Pathe 
Weekly reel with interesting items 
from all parte of the world. One view 
in particular will prove particularly 
interesting to our patrons os it show* 
tbe commencement exercises at tbe 
University of Pennsylvania including 
a parade of tbe Alumni on tbe Cara 
pue. Other reela will be 'Ingenuity,' 
•Bonny and the Dog' and 'A Messed 
ger to Klhrney,'Vltagraph and Selig 
production.

The First WolfviUe Troop of Boy 
r hnotber m-

VERNON & CO.
f Furniture and Carpets. 
i TRURO, N. S.

lin
Money cannot produce better values. When it does we will have 

them, at present we are showing the best that money and experience 
can produce—we have the latest reproduction of New York Novelties.

cell
Illsley & Harvey Co.,

( PRICES TALK.(fort williams, n. s.
Monday Night'• Play. Synopsis of Canadian North- 

West Land Regulations.
ANY ponton who i* the mile ln-nd of .1 
r \ family or any mala over 18 year» 
old, may homewtoid a quarter section of 
ivailahlo Dominion land in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear in person at the Dominion 
leanda Agency o:- Sub- Agency foi the dia- 
riut. Entry by proxy may bo made at 
my agency, on certain conditions by 
iiitner, mother, eon, daughter, brother, 
ir sister of intending homesteader.

Duties—Six months' residence upon 
uid cultivation of tho land in each of 
ihreoyears. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on a 

rm of at least 80 acres * solely owned 
occupied by him or by hia father, 

mother, eon, daughter, brother or mater 
iatricta a homesteader in

Our prices range from $3 00 to $25 00 and we feel confident that 
any seeder after comfort and values cannot fail to find here satisfaction. 

$3.ou buys a heavy black Kersey Coat, full length and well made. 
$5.00 gives yon your choice of a Black Coat nicely trimmed or one 

of Tweed with Reversible Cloth, Collar and Cuffs. As prices increase 
Veinés and Styles show up accordingly.

•The Great Divide. ' William 
Vaughn Moody's great story of a. 
man’s regeneration, which was given 
tt tbe Opera Houee on Monday eve
ning by tbe Academy of Muelc play 
era, waa a splendid production and 
won the admiration of the large audi 
ence which came from different parts 
of the county. A treat wax expected 
and realized. Every member ot the 
company scored a personal success. 
The plot of tbe play holds the audi
ence by its intense and sustained In
terrat and satisfactorily solves the 
problem It represents. Sidney Taler, 
under whose personal direction the 
play Is staged, aa Stephen Ghent 
brings to the role all the attribute» 
of the character aa written by Moody,

The delicate flavor ol '-'«»->».« '<*• -«**«1 r« -p-
pealing personality and pieeentlng It 
with tbe finesse of acting which makes 
the work ol an arcompliehed actor 
auch a constant pleasure.

Dotia Wooldridge aa Ruth Jordan 
* gave a careful and artistic portrayal 

ol the character and ebirmed the au 
diencce by her manner and work. 
Tbeae were the two leading charac
ters of the play. The other parts 
while of minor importance were ex 
ceedlngly well taken. Taken all 
through tbe play waa moat attractive 
and tbe return of tbe Academy play-

XMAS
DISCOUNT

■ Ip to and including

Misses’ and Children’s Coats0V 19th.
I Mur that, regular prices 
I mil holiday rush,
E The stylos this year are 
! nore suitable than ever for

X 111.1:1 gifta.

We can meet all comers with garments of unsurpassed values, 
prices from $1 50 to $11 00.

The Gurney Oxford Range* are fit 
ted with tbe full and heat" eavin| Muskrat Coats.Braham Photo 

Studio
Welfelllle.

In certain d
good mlanding may pre-empt » quartor- 
Heutinu aloqg wide hi# humeetead. Price 
$3,oo per icre. Untie# Musi nwidv 
upon the homeatoad of pre-emption six 
month# in each of #ix year* from date of 
hometead entry (including the time re
quired to earn homeetead patent) and 
cultivate fifty acre* extra.

A homowteadur who liaa oxhauated hie 
homeetead right and cannot obtain n 
ure-oinption may enter for a purchased 
ImmvHtund in certain district*. Price 
•3.00 per wore. Duties -Mu#fc reaide 
dx months in each of throe year*, culti
vate 'ifty acres and erect a house worth

W. W. COREY. ! 
Deputyof the Minister of the Interior. 1 

o Unauthorised publication# of 
will not be paid for.

A few of above in Ladies’. Goods are of the highest quality with 
best possible prices. Phone or write; we are at your service.

ewe#

Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.
l AUCTION.
To hfe Milél at Public Auctlen at 

l|$ydpiRL|pK by the undersigned on

, Nov. 14th

Morse’s Tea appeal® to
particular people, and Us
rich rc- PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.in

m.....'4". I HI.OCK SHARP,
ig: Horses—1 horse 
mare, 9 yeara old, li 
1 horse, 4 years old; a 

a sucking colts; 1 
9 yeara old. Cattle- 
; I pure bred Durban 
calve laat of December 
cattle; 1 fat cow; 28 
cattle, 1 thorough-bred 
, 18 moe. old; 
low, due to fallow 28U 
tlty ireeh bay. salt bay 
irnipa, grain and pote 

gons; 1 horee rake; 
1 pung; 1 light wag 
ighs and other farm 
0 numerous to men-

Nov. attid. An excellent programme 
will be presented, to include Camp 14 y«N

colts, 1 

3

head a

Nov.

art ol \

HARD COAL.Fire Songe and Gnraea, Physical 
Drill, Lantern Views, etc., end tbe

Aol 'Pocahontas, ’ so Indl- >■
an Play. Those who enjoyed the last 

by tbe Boy Scouts will 
look forward with pleasant anticipa.

this mlv irtisoment 
Dec. 29 tf Just Landing cargo Egg and Nut sizes. Place yeur order 

now. There will be a shortage this season.gi
. ditt. STENCILS STENCILS 

Shipping Marks, Etc.

ere will be awaited with pleasant ira-
to see a 
en to thl

ticipation. REMEMBER THE QUALITY, BRAND.

ILLSLEY & HARVEY CO., LTD.Wk.*I I Patrons ate respectfully requested

£ p,rwhen tbe bn., ’ cot.
Hot- . i

■ 55Ï

When you want neatly designed, 
clean cut Stencile go to

O. G. COGSWELL
Port Williams. N. S.

Mail orders promptly filled.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

u„.
PORT WILLIAMS.

4re¥ouGoingto Buy a Stove? TeiBoitb ft Co.

Weather For October.
Max. temp. ...............79.0 ■

Sr::::::!,1.

ill of $5 00 and undei
[ amount, 12 month» 
■roved security.
N. E. Coldwell.

m
meting ol the

3S:
A

Advertise in “THE ACADIAN '

$ J. y bitten
HALIFAX

7th.
30th. Tl Of WOLfVILLE

of Town Clbrk

NOTICE

Is there one here that will fill your want ? 
Hall Stoves. TO LET.Room Stov

ora New Silver Moon (Hard Coal) Queen Heater (wood)
enay (Steel) Faultless (wood) McCUry's Airtight "
te
al Favorite (Steel)

Also Hot Blast, Globe Heaters, Red Cloud and others.
Stone Boards Stovepipe and Elbows. Come and

WANTED!i day*°o ........

war
H.tl Mb, f:......... .1

A pleasantly situated house on Old Church Communion tokens,
Central Ave, containing six rooms, Coins, old Postage Stamps used V 
bath-room, >ic. Hushed. SUTW&h "ÏL4

For farther particulara apply to enah prices paiil. Keoeivere and Selters of all kinda
B. S. Crawlky, ------ of Farm Produce.

Solicitor,
WolfviHeTN. 8.

A1 Taxes due the
W. Tof 1 ille must be paid

Total raiof 
Prevailing

forthC., a former ! taxes for 1912 have 
ince June 1st and the 
ce July 1st, Delta- 
?by notified that af- 
warrants will be is- 
collection of sums

W. A. Coir, Observer.b -
The Dominion Parliament ia sum- tt-r W. A. KAINaiat. Consignmentsthe» 116 RM AIN STREET

ST.JOHN, n! B.B. Coldwell, --------------------------------------------------
Towa Clerk. Get your Priming at thli office.

’ Irlead. Prompt Returns.V- Vt

k .;v .. . Mk
ÉSË* .>

ia
m : ■ .

y

*

*
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HALVES OF A WHOLE
■ Oh. talk to them!"
' The children?"

i&.'EFat. sfteS'aal
ard«; Instruct parenia In duty to

wards children, and vice versa."
Oh!" said the girl vaguely, feeling 

a wild desire to laugh as the 
gruity of it all forced Itself upon her

and preaching tours be emphasizes 
the terrible evil of intemperance and 
■the blessings that come in the train ol 
a sober life. 'Na, ua,’ be often says 
•Aw never knew onybody getting the 
•nick’ by drinking a glass o' milk. 
Never. ’

Olteu in the course of bis wander
ings he is called upon lo 'hob nob' 
with the rich and the great, and to 
dine with lords and ladies braw, and 
he does It as il to the manner born. 
Surely truth is more wonderful and 
grander than fiction.—George M'Rob 
ert, in the Temperance Journal.

Drinking Water.
Every twenty four hours there pass

es out through the pores of your skin 
about a quart ol water. This‘insen
sible perspiration' goes on in the body 
of e9ery healthy man without his 
knowing it. This evaporation from 
the skin is necessary in older that 
the body may remain at theeven tem
perature, and able to resist sudden 
chills, seveie cold or extreme beat. 
At the same liyie, a still greater 
amount of water is passing out of the 
body through the lungs and other or-

Now if \ou allow the b. dy to part 
with all this water without supplying 
the loss, tveiy tiny cell in the system 
is robbed of this opportunity to grow, 
and one ol th.1 many ailments du t 
poor cell growth is bound sooner cr 
later to develop. Thus, the import
ance of diinking enough pure water 
to keep the i issues of the body sup
plied is at once apparent.

W iter taken in gre-t quanti iesand 
at long inter vail is not so beneficial 
to you as small amounts taken at fre 
quent intei vais. Nor does the large 
• mount you diink after exercisng or 
when perspiring in hot weathea re
pair the lots fiom 'insensible perspi 
ration,’ for at such times you only 
juench your thirst, which is a bur
ied demand nf the drying cells for 

nutriment due to the unusual loss of

To keep fro perfect health and to 
prevent the arteries from growing 
irittle in middle age,you should drink 
two or more glasses of pure, cool wa
ter every morning before eating 
ireakfast. Between meals a glass or 

should be taken. Do not wait for 
thfrst, Lut try to keep the moisture 
of the body at a perfect balance.

'Do not drink iced water at at any
time. - Bad complexions and trouble- 
tome indigestion may often be tr iced 
to its habitual use.—Youth’s Com 
pauioh.

â CMtltf 
* particuleDYSPEPSIA MADE 

HIM MISERABLE
mUGHT-ttou:

KBSL
KOOTENAY 
1 STEEL 

RANGE
Peggy Quite Unconeclouely Proved 

Herself Competent ae a Minis
ter's Wife

•r MARION OLIVIA ORRGU
ISuffered Agony Until 

“FHIt-a-thes" Cored Him
Two Proposals

*T noP at all the kind of a girl yo 
ought to marry," said the girl decl 
lg, looking at the mhn In front of ' 
with serious eyes.

“The consideration as to whether In front 
you are the kind of girl I ought et ,ou'v

=*" T' SrSUSiStfÇtThe fact that you are the girl 1 ua. dingy mlaSkh room in a dingier street,
lo marry la never out of it,” rejoin cojnironUd by a number of parents
the man, gaslng back at the girl w< waiting In apathetic silence to hear
eye. ». Mriotu bb her o„„. re'erL'ra.’’

"Do I look like a clergyman's w!re
do I, John? Did you ever see one A someth’,.* seemed to tlgh
hair like mine? Nothing on this a the girl s throat as she glanced
will keep It tidy. Ah, It's all very the rows of tired, work-lined faces,
to laugh"—ae a smile hovered roci.- and a wile longing surged Into her
the man's clean-cut mouth—"but l heart to br x a little brightness Into

cut out for a clergyman's wl some of the!" sirdid lives. And then
even my name Is against IL Pe^ . tier fema!. friend, sitting at a little
It ought to bo Mary or Jane, or aome . table ct sv. Ik,,an to *pca’\ -r.d Peggy 
thing solid." fo'.1;d hers if onde lng If, In a

"And all this means," said the ma I acbrme for making conditions bright- 
quietly, "ths you don't care." er, 11 was necessary to wear a snuff.

"I suppose It is that 1 don’t colored tiros and flat-soled boots, to
enough.” said the girl gently. "1 c cultivate a tore less 'figure, apd drag
care; you know that, John. I want v one» hair Intj a tight little knob at
be your wife, but 1 don’t want to te 
a clergyman s wife. Oh. I’m gettlr | 
mixed! W. a i 1 saying?"

titaf you don’t 
d the man, leaning 

ward and ta.ving both the girl’a ha 
In hie. “P was mistaken, that’s a 

you did. What ldlo.s m 
are! I thought I could make you hi i 
py. and I could, too!” he added boil, 
bolding the small hands so tlghtiy th, 
the girl almost screamed.

"That’e not the point altoget <
Could I make you happy? And t 
people, and rite parish, and the blsh i 
and all of th-.mî Oh. John, 1 couldn’, 
don't ask me!"

"But I’m not asking you 
the people, and the parish, and to- 
bishop, and all of them! Only

"4e muet start this week, no 

' to bq lost," atinounced the other. 
Ing her large feet i

ttiuirdom 
t of her, waiting

W When you ^ 
buy a “Kootenay" 

Steel Range you 
makefa permanent 

estment. The

^■“Kootenay
" is guaranteed by ’ 
makers and dealers aliki 
to be a strong, durable 
range and a perfect!; 

L cooker and 1

squarely on the 
regions of chll- 
Were even th

CROM the lighthouse at Lobster 
* Cove Head, Bonne Bay, New
foundland, Mrs. W. Young sends 
her experienc i ol Zsm-Buk.

She says: “ Isuff red with 
for seven years and to my great 
delight Zaui-Buk has cured me. 
The disease started on my brcAst, 
and spread until it extended over 
<ny back. The itching and bum- 
i®8—especially when th. effected 
parte were warm—was terrib.v; nud 
yet when tlie eruption wasectatclied 
Or rubbed, it turned to T 
and cauvsd great pain. I 
doctor ami tried various pre
scriptions, but seemed to get no ben
efit, so tr.ied another doctor, 
and then a fourth.

Hundreds of people gladly testify to 
the wonderful curative powers of the 

fruit medicine, "Fruit-a-tivea”. 
e now suffering with Indigestion, 

Dyspepsia or other Stomach Troubles, 
this letter of Mr. Stirling, the well 
knows real estate operator of Western 
Ontario, shows the way to a speedy end

dren from
To those

A.,
Bilious Attacks Quickly Cured.

A few weeks ago I had a oilious at 
tack tliat was so severe I was not able to 
go to the office for two days. Failing t< 
get relief from my family physician ’ez 

k three of Chamberlain's

Glencoe, Ont., Acg. 15th. 1911 
“Fruit-a-tives were so beneficial to 

me when I suffered with distressing 
Dyspepsia, that I wish to inform you of 

their satisfactory results.
Although I have, in past, suffered 

agony with Dyspepsia, 1 am now in 
perfect health. ’•Fniit-a-tives" accom
plished the desired result"

N. C. STIRLING, 
it-a-tives" will cure every trace 

of Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach 
Bloating, Pain Alter Eating, Biliousness 
and Constipation.

‘‘Ptnit-a-tives" is the only remedy in 
the world made of fruit juices and 
valuable tonics.

50e a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of price 

Limited, Ottawa.

treatment, I too

'fStomach and Liver Tablet* and the nexl 
day I felt like a pew man 
sv. Editor of the News, Chapin, S. C 
These tablets

went to a
H. C. Bail

Again I got no relief, so tried » third doetor, not
Eve

for tale by all dealers.
"Pro “Seven years is » long time to suffer, and I had got uaed to tbs 

thought that J never would be cured, wtusi I saw a report in the Family 
B*rdd, telling how beneficial Zam-Buk waa in cas.-a of skin disease.

" I bought some Zam-Buk, and from the use of the very first box I saw 
it was going to do me good. I persevered with it, and the improvement 

worked m my condition was really wondw-ful.
“ It eased th# Irritation, stopped th# pnin, and the sore 

Up and diaapi»ear. In abort, I found Zam»Buk all that waa 
and within a very short time it worked si complete cure in my 

“ Since that time I have recommended it for several ot 
in each it has proved its wonderful merit. ■

What EawBuk Cores

The Canadian Churches, speakin? 
of the work for temperance reforn 
done by hla Royal Highness the Gov 
ernor General, who has long been as 
sociated with the movement for pro. 
rnoting sobriety in the British army 
adds that 'it baa been stated that th* 
younger daughter of the Duke o/Coti 
naught, Princess Palricia, is a person 
al abstainer,and that his elder daugh
ter, Ptincess Margaret, who by bet 
marriage on June 15. 1905, became 
the Crown Princes of Sweden, is r 
strict teetotaler. The Crown Princes- 
is a member of the White Ribbot 
Union of her adopted land, and dis 
plays deep interest in its work and 
success.'

JKS'îS
And then her attention was arrested 

by a sudden sense of failure 0Û the 
of the = peaksr to strike the right 

note, a feelli-g of Ihe utter futility ot 
leylqg down laws and stringing fact 
upon, fact of h "

by

Sold by L. W. SI. “Shqply part
" sa:ite Ribbon News. FREE BOX 1

ilfliSiill Éü , hygiene and psychological
Imparlance to people Who were worn- 

* nh t"he 8trug8,e of m*bing both
The glri’s sensitive nature seemed 

10 feel the apathy of those tired faces, 
and a sudden deplre to talk to them 
heart to heart arose In her mind. Un
consciously she started to her feet, 
*• the speaker paused and g’anced in

‘Tin not going to say anything 
chilien," she said hurriedly, and 

throbbing note In the 
voice, "because you all 

_ , v „ . , »bout them than I do. 
But shall 1 Just tell you about my own 
childhood, and what 1 missed be
cause 1 hadn’t a mother? Perhaps It 
may help you a little bit, because you 

SB mothers, aren't you?"
Apd graphically, because lost to all 

sens* of self-consciousness, the girl 
told those weary women of what she 
had lacked of a mother's love and 
care,, although surrounded with every 
luxufy.

Often at a loss for a word, occaston- 
herself or breaking off 

la the midst of a sentence, there was a 
rigg .or sincerity about It all; and ae 

them of â moral oriels she

Worth Knowing.Woman’s Christian Temperance Unitlu 
first organized in 1874.

Aim.—The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ’s Golden Rule in custom 
end in law.

Morro—For God and Home and Na
tive Land.

Badge -A knot of White Ribbon. 
WaTOHWokd—Agitate, educate, or

ganize.

A tin cup ol vinegar set af: the back 
ol the range and kept boiling while 
cabbage, onions, etc., are in cooking 
will prevent the smell from them get
ting through the house.

To remove fresh paint Irom Ihe fleor 
cover with vinegar at once and wipe 
off with a soft cloth. r

Glycerine will remove coffee stales. 
So will the yolk of an egg dilated 
with a little water.

To prevent a^ lamp ftom smoking 
dip the wick ig^ vinegar and dry be 
fore using it.

To mend a crack in the Inside of a 
range fill with a paste made of sifted 
wood ashes and common salt, wet 
with water.

An apple or orange placed in a box 
of fresh cookies wiil keep them from 
drying out and impart a delicious 
Iruity flavor. A cut apple in the cake 
box will keep cake fresh for a long

Todispel unpleasant odors Irom the 
sicktcom bum dtitd orange peel upon 
a showel of red coals. It wilt-0diffuse 
an agreeable perlume through the

E U
<JEEDS IT •

I
WHEN NEEDING ANrTMtNG INOrncKKa or Woltvillb Union. 

President—Mra. L. W. Sleep.
1st Vice President—Mrs. J. Kaye.
2nd Vice President—Mrs. F. Wood-

Recording Secy—Mrs. W. Mitchell. 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs. G. Bishop. 
Treasurer- Mrs. H. Plneo.
Auditor—Mrs. T. E. Hutchinson.

aUPEBIETKKDKNTS. 
Evangelistic—Mrs. J. W. Brown. 
Mothers' Meetings—Mrs. Stackhouse. 
Lumbermen —Mrs. J. Keinpton.
Peace and Arbitration—Mrs. J. Reid. 
Temperance in Sabbath-schools—Mist 

A. 8. Fitch.
Juvenile Work—Mrs. B. (». Davdiwm. 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. (Rev.) McGre-

Press Work—Miss Margaret Baras.
caciett—Mrs

fresh youngPILES8S
>r. Chase's Ointment will relievo you nt oiici ml na certainly euro yuu. UUc. a box; al 
lenient, or Kdinunson. Bitten & Co., Limited' 
ioroiita Sample box Iroo It you mention Ihii taper and enclose Xc. stamp to pay postage

Peggy1”
"Yes; but a clergyman's wife a 

fects them all, and I couldn't be prl 
and set a good example, and lo 
after mothers' meetings and thini 
Don’t say a.iy more about It, John 
I Just couldn't do it! You don’t min* 
very much, do you?” rhe added quick 
ly, as the man’s face suddenly s. 1 
hard.

"Only so nuch that 1 shay nev 
marry anybody else," he repllt

And the loo 
eyes hauntc

“And I’ve
"No, not

GUNS & AMMUNITION
Call and Got Supplied at

■usuv&mum co.,ttd.The boy's appetite is often the source 
if amazement. If 
in appetite take Chant hurl tin’s Tablets. 
They not only create a healthy 
but strengthen the stomach an 
t to do its work u’it unity. For sale by 

all dealers.

'Smoking,' 
negie, 'will 
next generation as an extinct a batil 
as chewing is considered by this gen 
eration. Perhaps,' he amendtd, '1 
should say the generation alter next. 
It is never wise to set a date.’

prophecies Andrew Car 
be looked upon by tb« you would have such

We have a big stock of Single and Double Shot Guns, 
Rifles, Repeaters, etc.

k in his steady 
he girl for days, 

spoiled your life?” 
polled It; only left it 1* 

the halt 01

app

K'm* StVwsiwaf.
You don’t feel it, so you will prottsb 

lomebody else, and fit In quit 
well; but I couidn’t. Ah, my dear, 
feel llke.flgh.ing for you, and ma. 1m 
you mine! But It would be alterl 
your whole life, and It wouldn't

ss you cared for me In tk
r"

"But we can go on being friend 
John!"

"No. dear; you can never be friend'-* 
with your other half. 1 must have tb 
whole of you or none of you, so It t.

"Apd what if I change my ml
"Then I’m always there, wal 

whole. Oood-byel"

Six months later the girl eat
room, wondering how she was 

going to answer this altogether dif 
ferent^young man gaxtng at her with

l’m'ixl lh.1 1 1m Tour oiler rap 
halff" ebe said suddenly; and there ben 

a serious note In the musical 'Jo

"Half? Heav 
whole, my

hall
the ion compelled to fight Out hlorie, 

oman at least out of the little 
ro^g resolved to have a tender talk 
[(bluer eldest girl that very night 
U jvesn t that there was anything 

new In the things the girl Vas ssylng. 
It wàs Just that they were not In the 
habit of putting them into words, even
wp,|effvb"o6hot,.0rt^l„‘.1XL7:
ground, unformed, came to the surface 
and tru crystallized as the girl talked 
from her sympathetic young heart 
straight Into theirs. And then, vainly 

Jor the rl8ht word. It wae 
Just ilhat they were not in the habit 

ttlng them Into words, even to 
and many a resolve wnlch 

in the background.

AmUNll'IONThe First Mistake.Chapped Hapdsr-
DdiJ ^^werH* ®^ru‘t' ar|d

*6Sr**w*- ^.F,“ijr„°grth
Narcotics—Mrs. Bleskney 
Regular Business Meeting last Frida) 

in each month at 3.30 p. nt., in Temper 
ance Hall. Inbrador Meeting at t!.« 
homes of the members 1st and 3nl 
Tuesday evenings in the month.

It doesn't look light somehow. Oh, 
1 sce--I ve msde a little mistake in 
the patttin, sway back there,’ and 
the held up the dainty bit of fanc> 
woik for her gitl chum's iuspiction

'B-.tter make it right before you go 
>n,' suggested the chum. But the 
li st worker shook her head.

It won't show much. It isn't 
woitb the bother,’she declared, and 
went 00 with Ihe woik to the end. 
Yet many limes alteiwaitis she wish 
rd she hud remedied that tuff ng laull 
in her wotk. Site knew it w«s there; 
itheto saw it; and it marred the pleas- 
tre of the whole tiling, instead ol 
he unadulterated enjoyment of the 
jretty work, the girl gtew to dislike 
he veiy sign! 01 it, to see only the 
uistakc, to waleh others find it and 
tiention it. But il did her good, fur 
ihe learned the beauty of peifectioo 
ind the satisfaction ol good work 
me s best effort, whetbei it be fanc> 
voik or the art cl living, and to past 
.to mistake unheeded.

Powder, Shot, Wads, Loaded and limply Shells and Cartridges,
all sizes.
^ ts ^‘irtr'^Ke Belts and Vests, Shooting Coats, Game Bags, Loading

Wash your hand* with wtnn . water, 
lry with a towel and apply Chamber 
Iain's Salve just before going to bed, aail 
t speedy cure ia certain. This salve it 
tlto unequalled for skin diseases. Foi 

all

ss:
S tile cruntba of bread lor puddings 

should be soaked in cold water or 
milk'until mushy.

dea'era.

•Oh, Wiliie, Willie,' cried a teacbe 
to a hopelessly dull pupil, 'whateve 
lo you think your head is for?’

Willie, who evidently thought th».- 
mother of the troublesome question; 
the teachers were always asking, pon 
lered it deeply, 'Please, miss,' he re 
plied at length, ‘to keep my collai 
in.’

Illsley dt Harvey Co., Ltd.To clean and brighten gilt fi,nues 
stir enough flour of sulphur into three 
cupfuls ot water to give it a golden 
tingo. Then boil four or five bruis<|d 
onloes in it; strain ofl the liquid, afld 
when R is cold wash the frames wim 
it. using a soft flannel rag with wLigh 
10 t!o lhie-

Ind ?"
FOUT WILLIAMS, W. S. £be made Ives.

bwlCure For Heartache.
Bus* u '& Wi.£5

Rtsr-tSB
ne crlnison, and unsteadily sat 

dowfi on the nearest chair.

The AN OPPORTUNITY FOR A RELIABLE 
MAN IN W0LFV1LLE.

of a kindly word
For long gone by,

The fraganee of a lading flower 
Sent lovingly,

The gleaming of a sudden smile 
Or sadden tear,

Children C#y
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
Eczema on the Head.

Mr. Vtlrnoo, South Hay, Out., write»: ‘Ho 
/ear» 1 auffered a sort ol eczema on the head. I 
tried four different doctor*, giving eneh a fail 
trial, but the disease grew worse un<l spread I. 
ny arm. 1 got Ur. Chase1» Ointment, and it ha- 
mtircly cured me. I give you my name necauM 

to know about this .pirn

leavens, nol You're my 
everything! Peggy, you 
hall say ’Yes’; 1 can't go 

when I'm with 
worse when I'm away from 

‘Yes' now!”
It would be silly to aay 'Yea’ 
’t mean It," said the girl, very 
“What would be the good ol

The pressure of the hand,
The tone of cheer,

The bash that means ‘I cannot speak, 
But I have heard, '

The note that only bears a verse 
From God’s own Word —

We have some Gilt Edged original prairie Townsltes, (not 
subdivisions), which appeal to tyie Intelligent investor, and we 
Intend to put on an extensive advertising campaign In WOLF- 
VILLE as soon as we complete arrangement* with a first-class 
man, who can follow up Inquiries. We mail the district 
thoroughly. The right man who will apply himself can make 
this a permanent and very profitable position. Apply

The elderly female, 
portunlty, began to rti

•elf outside, with the cool night air

,*s«iar,3S6S%
manfs arm with both balds—"what 
will you think of me? 
saying? If I had onl; 
were there!"

"l>n glad

muet—you s 
on like this! I’m mad
you, and

Andrew's grandmother bad been 
telling him Bible stories, bis favoriti 
being that of Daniel ip the lions' den 
At the age ol 4 he was taken to a *ir 
cub for the first time W*en the lion

you! Say
1 went other sufferer* 
lid Ointment.' if I don

Such tiny things we hardly count 
as ministry,

The givers deeming they have showt 
Scant sympathy;

But when the heart is over wrought 
Oh, who can tell 

The power of such tiny things 
To make ii well.

In the great Peeps valley, appii 
:ountry of New Mexico, the latest at 
rival is always asked:

•What is worse than biting into ar, 
ippie and finding a worm?’

He is stumped. They tell him 
•Finding half a worm.'

“Ah. but you would In time."
"No; I never should!" And 

was a note of finality In the girl’s 
voice. “Tony, you will think I’m a 

time ago—oh. 
man told me that he wae 

half of a whole and I waa the 
, and ' that I belonged to him. 

Wasn’t it a weird Idea? ! laughed at 
the time, but—but—but—oh, I don't 

»! Anyhow, I can't marry any- 
else; It woul 

or something!"
"Cdnfoun

What was 1 
y known yon

yon didn’t’—end there 
note ot exultation In hla 

t would have spoiled it all. 
Peggy! and you said you 

for a clergyman’s

tamer put his heud in the lion s 
mouth Andrew's excitement knew-mo 
bounds.

'It in a pk-axuru to tell you that Cliam- 
berFtin'a Cough Remedy ix the bent 
cough1 medicine I have ever UHod,' write* 
Mr*. Hugh Campbell, of J^evoitia, 0*. 
‘1 Imve used it with all my children and 
the re* it It* have been highly aatiifac- 
tory.' For sale by all ilea era.

Telephone girl.* sometimes glory in 
their mirtakes if there is a joke in 
consequence . The story is told by a 
telephone operator in one ol the Bos
ton exchanges about a man who asked 
her for the numlur t-f a local theater,

Heg t the wro tg num‘ tr n ! w lb 
out atiking to whom he was talking,

Can I get a box lor two tonight?'
A Marti.d voice answered . him at 

the other end of the line; We don't 
have boxes for two.'

•Isn't this the--------theatre? ' he
called crossly.

Why, no,' 
an undertaking shop.’

He cancelled his order for a 'box

H. W. McCURDYJumping up and down In 
gleefully screamed:

SEtig
Oh, Pbggy, 
weren’t cut

months!

'Gee,that knocks the spots off Dan 503 Temple Buildimr. Toronto.iel."

havq been mad! But they looked bosais2as.1» ind' "
"It I could only believe thatl" said 

the man quietly, coming to a stop in 
the shadow of a tall old house, and 
taking the girl’s hand In hla.

"Believe It! Don’t you believe it? 
But It’s true! It’s been true all along, 
only I didn't know! Why did you 
etay: away so long? ph, John, how 
ooulfl you?"

'I can remember when you didn’t 
dress lor dinner,’ said the old time

'I always dressed for dinner^tire- 
plied Mr Curnrox, ‘although I admit 
it wes simpler in the early days, 

en dressing for dinner consisted,in 
rely tolling down myehirt sleeve*

d seem like bigamy.Modern Miracles.
mmiTELS AMD 

TILES
ded ImpudenceH 

"Oh, no; it wasn’t impudence!" said 
girl sharply, as a vision of the 
r man's stro

It’s the unexpected that alwayt 
happens, said, someone. That oui 
subject would eber become an evange
list no one ever dreamt. His destiny 
seemed the very antipodes of that.

1er, and well known at that. Many 
regarded him as rough and wild. H* 
waa certainly unusually fond of li 
quor, and waa often having 'jollifica
tions,' in spite of the fact that thesf 
were often followed by pains and pen 
altlea. Champagne at night and real 
pain in the morning.

When asked by a friend, who bad 
an eye te hia spiritual weal, if he bad 
a Bible, he inquired, ‘Ao.’ what am 
Aw gann to do wl’ a Bible? ’ He could 
hardly read and could not write tbt 
address of t6e street in which be 
lived.

On one occasion he walked oui 
miles from the city, 'wi 
it,* for a,-Sunday drink.' 

As he coaid not sign the hotel book 
he wes refused the longed-for dram. 
•Sewn miles out end seven miles In 

drink.' It was temible.
an end to bis drinking 

end towdying, fights and brawls 
k ends in the 

nick.' He bad pledged his watch, 
c>at. and &ttofa more.. Now to be rid 
ol that which had brought about such 
pledging be pledged himself tbrongb

This was the start

ggiwt can obtain* an imitation of M IN
FINIMENT from a Toronto house at a

the
very low price, and have It labeled hla own prc„

This greeny

flashed
tha^ greatest

"Peggy, 1 believe you’re In love 
with the beggar ! "

"No, I don’t think I am; but It's the 
Idea of the thing somehow, to belong

so absolutely ae to be ssyl 
half. Not a toy, or a play- A 

thing, or a treasure, or an Idol; but 
Just a half, without which they can 
never be a whole!" added the girl "I 

with a far-away look in her kno
man wanted

me?" couldn't. You said 
old boy; half,r and all along 

find longed to you. Do 
other half. John? 

want mine!"
"Whole at last!” murmured ti» 

man, ae he gathered the gtri Into hie 
arm» in the shadowy doorway « tl

strong, serious face 
her mind. "It was Just 
impriment he could payImitation I* the poorest 

of the many that every Tom, Dtili I b<
Supplied and set at 

Reasonable Prices.
All kinds of Tiles 

supplied and laid by ex
perienced Tile Severs

ha* tried to Int 
MINAKIi'S nml you will get It.years ago he was a car

I?"
. do you know what you. are

toTWO WOMEN Aùd the man’a voice sounded quite 
hoarse In the quiet night 

’’Yea’’—with a little hysterical cry— 
flo now; I didn’t before? I’ve 
wn tor ages, evar since another 

to merry him. gad I 
. I via 
! kne

TESTIFY Dlstonce no object.
Telephone I906J.

-No. .IK.!' cj.culâltâ Bunkeiton. 
‘Tbere wasn't aay of that nonsense 
in my family. My father never thrash
ed me in all bis life.’

’Too bad, too bad,’ sighed Hicken- 
looper. ’Another wreck due to s 
Displaced switch. ’

softly,

there Is no hope for 
"no hope? You silly - 

there's every hope! You 
your other half. You’ve got

re, you know,- and a much nicer 1 
than I am, 1 expect!”

"Rot!" ejaculated the young man 
Inelegantly, as be flnng hlmaelf out 
of tue room.

The Completed Whole 
In the quiet w« 

slowly realized 
missed the other 

six months. And the* 
male of advanced ;

What Lydi*E.Pinkham’» Veg
etable Compound Did For 
Their Health—Their own 

Statement. Follow.

the answer, this ia

JOHN MoKAY
2 and 4 Lockraan Street 

HALIFAX, h. S.In Dread of Croup. Hnliburton, P.E.L:—“I had a doctor 
examine me and be said I had fall 
the womb, ao I have been taking 
E. Plnkham's Vegetable Comptai 
itbim done me a lot of good. .4

-your husband crowf An irritable, 
fault finding die, osition is often due to a 
disorderly Htonwcb A until with good 
digestion la : tar y always good natqred
Agru#t many 1, vu been permanently
<;nred ot efomach trouble by hiring 
Chamberlain’* Tablets For aalo by all 
dealers.

I»
livery mother dreads croup utile** ane know* 

it Ur. Chase * Syrup of Linseed and Titr 
frequent small doits, at the 

indication of trouble, till* treatment loosen» the 
couglt >iul afford» rjrlicf am) Cotu/oO. Its u»r 
should he kept op until the child I» entirely rc-

-f

man In the last

NOT MAD*a

The Excelsior Life Insurance Co.

High Interest Earning, Low Mortality and ticouomy in Manege- 
ment mike tu « desirable company to inlure in.

CART. S. lï. BEARDSLEV, WolfvIHe, Prov. Mgr.

tine. Given In
gin
had

&tifssr, .
discharge to all gone,

!ai to your mui-vm.

hnv v1- "'b i'irr-r.
>rj.sr, :‘Hg•

rit, s°ssa

tor
dldren In the 
"But I don’t

leesly, as

otthan I have for a 1 
Is foolish 

the'sakeof a few 
VYon can use my letter as • tee 

niai 11 may encourage other poor w 
who suffer es I did to use your Vege 
Compound." - Mrs. Geo. 
Hahburton, Lot 7, P.
Road What This

!Blink, the wholesaler—'Well, how 
many orders did you get yesterday?'

Gink,"thesalesman—I got two or, 
ders in the shop. '

Blink—'Xvhat are they?'
Gink—‘One was to get out, and Ihe 

other was to atay out.'

to suffer aa 1 did aboutan’
'Thomas,' said bis mother, severe

ly, 'some one has taken a big piece ol 
gitiger bread ont of the pantry.' 

Thomas blushed guitily,
O. Thomas.' she exclaimed, •! 

didn't think it waa in you.’
■It ain't all,’ rtplied Tommy. Part 

ol it's in Elsie.'

6m*w
•TÆifE.L

-Baj
New 'Itakej

InDon’t waatu your money 
strengiheni 
Liniment, ii

yoobuying
mg plaeter*. ChttmUerlam'H 
* cheaper and better. Dam

pen a piece of flannel with it and bind if | 
over the affected part* and it will relieve I 
the pain and eorene**. For *alg ky «tri

of the new aflec- 
tion tint became a great expobiv.

in hi. Hie. Reel CASTOR IA IItern* hie utter Ignorance, beset eboui 

el the elpb.bet and cm, to wield ,b.

For Infante and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Hnwiwi
IvdJUif'- ■-M. ■■■ ! -,

:

IB
Tommy-I don't think aunty wil' 

atay; she didn't bring her trunk.
Look bow long the 

sod be didn 't bring

‘ V. 't-.:'

rM
b" „V,The amateur hunter fired and some 

thing limpid off through the bushes. 
The gn de investigated, 

y What was the rare specie* I
N.,t so raie '
Whe, w„ hit?

A 'A lellow Smilh. Tbe> re
rather plentiful }n thi. vicinity.''

i, *4h,tbTC «.%-ltara

-r.'..». Th,’tL'xr,

: ,„U
1 ■

BŒEK1th
bit?’ have:ei ji

1 " j ;

5,
: . .


